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TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

lam directed by the Republican Stale Com-
mittee to announce that the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, by their duly chosen representa-
tives, willmeet in convention at the Lyceum
theatre in the city of HarrisburK, on Wednesday,
June 6.1906, at 10:30 a. m., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following offices,

Aie person for the office of Governor;
One person for the office of Lieutenant-Gover-

nor;
One person for the office of Auditor-Oenerai.
One person for the office of Secret;! ry of Inter-

nal Affairs; and for the transaction of such
other business as may be presented.

In accordance with the rules governing the
party, the representation in the Slate Conven-
tion willbe based upon the vote polled at the
last Presidential election. Under the rules each
frgia'ative district is intitled to one delegate for
each two thousand votes east for Republican
©lectors in 1991, and an additional delegate for
every fraction of two thousand votes polled in
trrccsn of one thousand.

By order ofthe State Committee,
W. R. ANDREWS, Chairman.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Fromour Hi(jalar Oorrespondent,)

Washington, March LMth. 190<>.
Senator Tillman says the debate

on the rate bill will last six weeks
more and that the Hepburn bill
will be materially amended before
it passes the Senate. Senator Dol-
liver says that the bill will be pass-
ed without amendment and the
debate will not last more than a
week or ten days longer. Anyone
who is interested can draw their
own deductions from these diverse
views. At the rate the debate is
now progressing and from the
number of Senators who still want
to speak, it looks *as though
Senator Tillman's forecast would
be more nearly correct. Of course
ft is impossible to foretell what
may happen to the rate bill and
the friends of the railroads
are trying hard to put some
loop-hole in it that will render
the proposed legislation of 110 ef-
fect. Uut it can be said that if the
bill goes to the White House in
such shape as to not meet with the
President's approval, he will veto
it as surely as he can sign his own
name and will call an extra session
to thresh out the whole matter
again. But it is hardly to be sup-
posed that even the enemies of fair
legislation will goto such lengths
and there is always in the back-
ground the fear as Senator Tillman
bluntly put it when he said that if
the present congress could not
turn out a fair rate regulation bill,
the people would see to it that the
next congress was composed of
men who were differently minded.

The Stat-hood bill has gone to
conference. There was a strong
show <>!' ivf. 1 ince to submitting it
to coiiferei; e at all, but now it is
out of the way for the time being
and if ; .lius to be seen whether
the Housi in the end will have the
temerity to defy the Senate and the
obvious wishes of the people of
Arizona and probably the majority
in New Mexico.

All the talk that has been made
about the imminence of an out-
break in China and the necessity
of immediately sending warships
and emergency troops to the far
east, seems to bo dying down.
Reports have reached the State
Department that the anti-foreigli
feeling is dying down and that the
boycott is apt to fall by its own
weight. The Navy Department
has withdrawn the battle ships
that it had sent to North China
waters and the bulk of the Ameri-
can fleet is now at Shanghai and
southward. The agents of the
Ktate Department are alert and i ot
apt to be caught napping, for
though the outlook at present is
promising, a calm iu China fre-
quently preludes the bursting of
the real storm.

ticcema, Tetter, Sail kheuin. Itch,

King Worm, Herpes, Uaibers,
itch.

Allof thoe di«e:inrti ar" HItended by ,
intense itching, which is almost net,mil) j
relieved by applying; Chamhcrhin's Salvo,'
and by its continued use it permanent cure 1
may h - effect iH. Il hm, in I'.ict, cured I
111 tli)cases tint li.el resisted ether In at :
luc'if. Prices lift eenU per lx>*. For \u25a0
'.i! hy L TiL'- irt .1 K Smith, Sterling !
Hue. Crum lie

STATK OK OHIO,CITY OF TOLEDO, I UU

LUCASOOUNTV. I
Frank J Cheney makes oath that ho

is senior partner of tho rtrm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, Comity :tn<i State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay tho
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case ofCatarrh that
cannot l>6 cured by (lie use of Hall'*

i Catarrh Cure. FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 188H.

A. W GLKASON,
(SEAL.) Notary Public.

! Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-
i ally, and acts directly on the blood and
S mueuous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c, Take

; Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

At times of revival it is easy to mistake
racket for results.

:To the Trustees of Emporium Hetlio-
dist Church and flmporium Baptist

Church.
It is our earnest wish to dntiate a

quantity of the L. k M. Paiut to your
church and every church whenever it is to
be painted.

10,000 churches painted with L. & M.
4 gallons L. & M., mixed witli 3 gal-

lons Linseed Oil will paint a moderate
sized house.

Actual cost L. & M., about 81.20 per
gallon.

L.i M. Zinc hardens L & M., White
Lead and makes the paint wear like iron.

Barrows i Peck, Montpeller, Vt.
Writes: "School liousc No. 1 painted

with L. & M., two coat 3. Used only live
gallons L. & M., and nine gallons Oil.
Cost of paint cents a gallon.

Sold bv Harry S. Lloyd, Emporium,
Pa.

Happy is that happy makes.

The best way to rid the system of a
cold is to evacuate the bowels. Ken-
nedy's Iloney and Tar acts as a pleasant
yet effectual cathartic on the bowels. It
clears the head, cuts the phlegm out of
the throat, strengthens the bronchial
tubes, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. Sold by R. C.
I'odsou.

No man shortens his yard stick without
shrinking his soul.

Ifyou are troubled with Piles and
can't find a cure, try DeWitt's Witeh
Hazel Salve, but besure you get that
made by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.
It is the original. If you have used
Witch llazcl Salve without being relieved
it is probable that you got hold of one of
the many worthless counterfeits that arc
sold on the reputation of the genuine De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by 11.
C. Dodsoc.

He takes heaven everywhere who has
the happy heart.

Don't frown?look pleasant. It you
are suffering from indigestion of sour
stomach, take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Hon. Jake Moore, of Atlanta, Ga , says:
"1 suffered more than '2O years with iu-
digestiou. A Irieud recommended Ko-
dol. 1} relieved me iu one day and I
now enjoyjhetter health than for many
years.' Kodol digests what you eat, re-
lieves sour stomach, gas ou stomach,
belching, etc. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

M:tnv a man who seeks fame finds
nothing but infamy.

Itching Piles.
If' you are acquainted with anyone who

is troubled with this distressing ailment,
you can do him no greater favor than to
tell him to try Chamberlain's Salve. It
gives instant relief. This salve also
enres sore nipples, tetter and salt rheum.
Price 25 cents. For sale by L. Taggart,
John K. Smith. Sterling Run; Crum
Uros., Sinnamahoning.

In after years a man's bump of'self-
conceit is apt to become a dent.

An Ohio Lady Pleased.
A prominent lady, of" Geneva, Ohio,

says Croker's Rheumatic Cure is all right.
I 'nderdate of Jan. 5, 1900, she says:
This is to certify that I have had lilieu
mutism more or le s all my life, and have
taken only one and a half 50 cent bottles
ofCrocker's Rheumatic Cure and have
been very much benefited by it. For
sale by R. ('. Dodson.

21Dec.'im. MRS ORA PATCH,

It will not cost you a cent to try
Chamberlain's Stomach end Liver Tablets,
and they are excellent forstomach troubles
and constipation. Get a free sample at
at L. Taggart's drug store. J. E.Smith.
Sterling Run; Crum Bros., Siimamahon-
ng.

Warning.
Allportions arc; hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon tho property of thia
Company without a permit Irom this
office, or the Superintendent at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDKK MFU. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1!»0S,

w-tf.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full lino of the lat-
est and moat popular sheet muse. Ali
tho popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

C. li, Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific ('oust what is perhaps
the finest lot of MFD ('KDAIt shingles
that ever came to Cameron con

Vou can got all Kinds of good c« dar
shingles at ('. H. Howard A Co..I
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FREE ANTITOXIN
HEADS OFF DEATH

j
In Last Four Months Every Diph-

theria Patient Treated Promptly
and According to Health Com-

missioner's Instructions
Has Recovered.

URGES EARLY DOSA G'E

Dr. Dixon Scores a Notable Life-Saving

Triumph Among the Poor of Penn-
sylvania Hopes For Still

Better Record.

The Health Commissioner, Samuel
G. Dixon, a couple of months ago an-
nounced that use of free antitoxin
among diphtheria victims who were too
poor to pay for the serum had reduced
the death rate to 8.8 per cent. This
was a splendid result and showed the
great benefits of the State paying for
antitoxin for those who might other-
wise not be able to procure it and iu
consequence probably die.

Now Health Commissioner Dixon
announces that according to the rec-
ords compiled in his office he finds
that during the four months of Novem-
ber and December, 1905, and January

and February, 1906, there has not been
a single death from diphtheria where
the free use of antitoxin provided by
the State has been used within 24
hours after the onset of the disease
and in doses recommended in circulars
sent out by the Commissioner.

Dr. Dixon attached great import-
ance to this fact, and hopes that the
same results will be secured in a far
larger number of cases by physicians
throughout the State using free anti-
toxin more promptly.

This prompt use of antitoxin has
been urged by Health Commissioner
Dixon from the start of the free dis-
tribution. He has urged it in his cor-
respondence with fellow-medical men
and the local Boards of Health
throughout the State, and especially in
the circular which is contained in
every package of the State's free anti-
toxin.

"The early use of antitoxin is es-
sential," says Health Commissioner
Dixon in this circular, and he endeav-
ors to impress it upon the people by
heavily underscoring the words of ad-
vice.

In this circular also Dr. Dixon has
given general directions for the ad-
ministration of antitoxin in both cura-
tive and immunizing doses that have
been found exceedingly helpful to phy-
sicians in Pennsylvania. Never less
than 3000 units, says Dr. Dixon, should
be used for a curative dose; in ad-
vanced cases he says to increase the
initial curative dose from 3000 to 6000
units.

If improvement is not manifested
within six hours following the initial
dose, give GOOO units, and if no benefit
Is to be observed within the following
eight to 12 hours, repeat the same un
til a change for the better can be no-
ticed.

All cases showing croupy symptoms

should receive large and often-re-
peated doses.

For Sale.
A number of long tables, suitable for

store or dining room; for sale at a bar-
gain.

R. SEGER.
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School Report Sixth Month.
L«*t year

j Number enrolled to date 701 676
I Number inattendance in month m:i 630
! Average attendance .vet 58?

Percentage of attendance n 91
j Number preaent every day '29.1 2HI

i Number tardy 81 74
Number sick 123 iB2
Number ofvisitors 74 15

DONOR HOLL.

The attendance improved somewhat over laM
month except in the first grade. Here the «t-
--tcudanve of the littlefolka was quite poor. Ity
all HMMilet these Mr-t year pu pi Is OOBM I'MU-
larly during the remainder of the term. The
teachers have been placed at <i wonderful disad-
v int»;;< this year. Colds arc not unavoidable,
they are not necessary evils. Witli care the lit-
tle folks can be kept in school. The be*l! records
were I'ince by the IliKh School, !»7, Miss I.ana-
liei H SKiand Mi-s Hryttn'a 'JO.

1 The greatest hindrances to good work have
[ been too much reading of light literature, and

In., m.tny other distractions from the outside.
The h( t work is b ing done in the first live or
six grades where these hindrances are not so
noticeable. There la too littlecome study in the
higher grades. This seeuiß to me to he a matter
largely for parents to control. Come and visit
the schools.

HONOR ROLL.
High School, Seniors? Ruby Heideck, Eliza-

beth Lechner, Julia llogan. Vera Olmsted.
Juniors .Mary Welsh, Jane Glenn, Bessie He-
Quay, Lee Kelt. Sophomores Mary Farrell,
Jennie Robinson. Freshmen .Mildred McQuay,
Annie Edwards, Marion Judd, Carline Cox,
lot lieI Housler, Mollie Spence, Ivate Metzger,
Jeane McNarney.

Hth tirade, Miss Larrabee, A classs?May Mul-
caliy, Warner Judd. 11 class Elizabeth (,'rati-
de]].

7th Grade, Miss Leet, II class?Peart McOrain.
Bth Grade, Mian Oermond, A class?Mildred

l'uucett, Neonta Whitmire, Rena Jordan, Agnes
Anderson, Clara Weisenfluh, Ethel Turley, Geo.
Rishell, Francis Robinson, William Howard,
Chas. Cummerford, Gladys Lloyd, Hercules
Jones, George Balcoin, Anna Nystrom, Harry
Hogan, Mariam Baldwin, Nora Grace. B class-
Minnie Morse, Harry Kraft, Mary Normanly,
Leda McDonald, Pheobe Hacket, Fred Metzger,
Margaret Streicht, Katie O'Malley, Mabel Cum-
tilings, Willie Nelson.

stli Grade, Miss Bryan, A class?May Henry,
Ruth Ling, Ophelia Dodson, Mary Frappier,
Lena Swartz, Helen Orr, Evelyn Donovan. Mar-
garet Cruikshank. B. Class?Carolyn Moore,
Mary Welsh, Leona Krapf.

5 h Grade, Miss Moon Irwen Burus, FrancisEgan, Leon Diuinny, Enmiett Geary, Lloyd
Johnston, Joseph Kinsler, Budd I.loyd, Clark
Metzger, Joseph Miller, Paul Van Wert. II class
?Wilbur McCaslin, Edwin Olson, Pompey Scott,
Chas. Spence, Harry Spence.

4th Grade, Miss Ritchie?Marguerite Faucett,
Agnes Cle ry. Nancy Turley, Ma.ilda Seott, Jno.
Creighton, Audley Hoover, Martha Flick, Bertha
Kenloy, Chas. Streicht, Geo. Zwald, Frank
Zwald, Harold Robinson. B class?Clare Latli-
rop, Myrtle Sassman, Helen Friendel, Jessie
Clark, Margaret Melin, Dora Morse, JosiahJohnson. Hattie Fountain, Mark, Orr, Wm.
May.

4th Grade, Miss Horton?Bell Campbell, Mary
Dodson, Fred Strayer, Chas. Cummmgs, Kath-
leen Baldwin, Roland Campbell, IreneGarvin,
Bessie Kackenmeister, Joseph Ruberto. B class
?Florence Beck.Mabel McSwan, Ellen Swanson.

3rd Grade, Miss Griffin,?Ruth Loucks, Ethel
Creighton, Mildred Lloyd, Hazel Farrell, Marga-
rei Hamilton, May Swartz, Amelia Van Wert,
Frieda Zwald, Eunice Diehl, Florence Hennessy,
Grant Ellis, Btssie Edwards, Floyd Summerson.
B class?Bimey Shafer, Kathryn Spence, Clyde,
Swartz, Joe Gordon, Gertrude P.ieck.

3rd Grade, Miss Ling?Velma Frappier, Flor-
ence Nelson, Joseph Cox. Margaret Klees,
Frederick McClure, Avis Dodson, Lottie Haider
man, Sara Kraft, Percy Nangle, Grace Prentiss,
Hazel Shearer.

?2nd Grade, Miss Cleary?Corinne Clearv, Ger-
trude Van Wert, Anna Rentz, r arl Rishell,Henry Sassman, Laura Swartz, Louise Smith,
Edna Fretndel, Fred Bailey, Clem Fountain. B
class - Ruth Sassman, Frank Zidar, Lizzie Hen-
nessy, Irene Baker.

2nd Grade, Miss Campbell?Marie Donovan,
Edward O'Malley, Earl Husted. Kathryn Hertig,
Margaret Bennett. liclass?Mabel Frantz, Mar-
garet Tompkins, Marie Roche, Irvin Anderson,
Carl Nystrom, Ruth Klock, Eva Prentiss.

Ist Grade, Slij-s Heiiman?Rose Summerson,
Ronald Robinson, Tommy Robinson, Geo. Hout,
Laura Evans. B class?Cecelia Torney, Martha
Shafer, Paul Trebsvether, Pauline Crandell,
Wilfred McNarney, Dorothy Thompson, Myrle
Judd. C class?Edward Robinson, Corean Park#-
Blanch Diehl.

Ist Grade, Miss Fulton?Leona Coppersmith,
Rose O'Malley, William Armstrong. IdaSbearer,
Floyd Reed, Ruth Hacket, Angelo Prime. B
class -Ruth Husted, Grace Ness, James Commer,
ford.

EDWARDS. LlNG.tPrincipal.

The Meanest Man.
You can alters face a man thet stall's an' basses

to your face.
A feller that defends the law but dams ther

human race?

A feller thet Stan's up an' spits an' swears you
arn't right.

That what you saw by day time green was yeller
seen at night.

But the meanest man the Lord lets live and
hover 'round life's track,

Is ther chap thets pleasant to yer face,

then?-
talks-

beh ind?-
yer?

back.
You'll find 'em every where yer go, an' treat 'em

ez yer may,
; You'll hear strange echoes o' ther talk, wht

they have moved away;
You'll hear o' things you never did,o* words

you never said,
O' acts that ifyou 're guilty of you'll wish thet

you wer dead;
Hut when you sift the rumors down you'll And

thet truth they lack.
An' thet you've only met some iriend

th« t

talks-
beh inri?-

yer?
back.

Ef you'd do some men a favor?ef you'd keep 'em
out of jail?

They would g« t you into prison ef you'd let 'em
t 11 theii tale;

Kf you're married thet some kind 'o man will go
ami tell your wiio

That you've got uuother sweetheart ter promote
domestic strife;

Yet he'll smile when 'cr he meets you an' some
cunnin' joke he'll crack,

Fully meanin' when he leaves yer fer
to?-

rip?
yer?

u|>?
the?-

hack.
A rattlesnake gives warnta* when he's goin' ter

jump yer game,
Ther panther snarls afore it leaps, ther wild cjt

does the same.
The lion roars afore it goes ter nsin* ol its claws !
Ther bull dog gives a warnin' growl 'fore op'nin' ;

of its jaws;
But a measly human bcin' will smile and then,

alack,
When you've turned to greet another, he

wtll-
rip?

yer
up?-

the--
Kx. back.

The Great Headache Cure,

Brorno- Pepsin
" Note The Word Pepsin. "

112 ;t>l,ii-lli', iiiiliiiistioil
..U rTlih un ma. \ii'nmisuis

On the Spot.
,\ i <»;> i ites. thsolutfly lliirniless.

All UruKiClit*". lUc, a S»:, itnU ,10c.
L. TAGOAItT,HM{H>riuiu.Pa.

«.|y.

idol Dyspepsia Cure
WgMti what you oat.
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MELDRUM &

X ANDERSON Co. -'

S \
/ 390-408 Main Street, /

' % BUFFALO, N. Y.
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?

/

y Mont everyone within a radium
I of 100 milf.-i of lUiffaloknows the
/ ilighstandard of the slika sold /

; 112
iiere. Our close connection with \u25a0'

the leading manufacturers of '

/ 3ilk, both at home and aboad /

y ensures us the best productions
j; and at prices which are far bolow
/ what others charge. Our open- /

/ ing display is one of exceptional 'A
richness, of exclusive patterns

/ and shades, and the crowds which /

y throng the silk section evince .
the interest of the ladies in these .

/ beautiful fabrics. Among the
/ new weaves which we particular-
-0 ly call to your attention are: %

|
>. MIRAGE SILK, a very popular silk of ' *

the pongee class, very bright and lus- /

T rous, of fast color and guaranteed to
wear. It i.s the best of the pongee class /

' ' and comes in all colors d> 1 O d
at q>l./dO |

S BON TON PONGEE ?Comes in natural /

. color only, with neat openrf* 1 r\r\p work effects JpX.UL/
SILK AND LINEN PONGEE?In neat %

, brocade effects; washes per- fyC
| fectly F /OC /

S MEISSALINE FOULARDS? in neat hair /
y line stripes; very lustrous 1 C\r\

and stylish ipJL.L/L/ /
%
v CHIFFON' FOULARDS?DoubIe width, /

% 45 inches wide, K!I new <bO C\f~\% neat designs //,

FOREIGN-DOMESTIC FOULARDS- 4
y We challenge comparison with our
5; stock of these famous silks; we are

showing exclusive designs iu all the i
v leading colors; over 200 styles to choose '

y from, at SI.OO $1.25 and $1.50.

/ NATURAL PONGEES, iu great variety '
at 50c, 75c, 85c, SI.OO and $1.25. '

GREY SILKS The newest popular color /

y for this st-ason's wear. Weareshowing
over 200 styles at the popular price,

% *l' oo h

| |

; ADAM, |
/ MELDRUM & /

ANDERSON Co.
American Block, Buffalo, N. Y. &

/\ m \\n\\\\\\\\

OeWiii'a
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TO THE PEOPLE

Rich's Famous All Wool Sock

has fallen into coinpetitionjwitha

i very inferior article. The imita-

tion is so perfect that only an ex-

pert is able to detect the counter-

: feit with its cotton and shoddy

: mixtures, until the sock is put

1 into service. Unscrupulous com-

petitors are representing the sock

as Rich's All Wool, thusdeceiv-

ing the customer and injuring

onr reputation.

To protect ourselves and the

1 trade, in the future Rich's Socks

! will bear a Red Seal Trade Mark

printed in white, a fac-simile of

which is shown above.

Respectfully,

JOHN RICH BROS.

Having purchased my partners'
interest in this firm. I will endeavor
to continue the same methods as for-
merly. G-ive the best values possible
for the least money.

Thanking my patrons and friends
generally, for past favors and hoping
by fair dealing to merit your future

H patronage.

I am yours truly,

B. EGAN.

I Emporium Furniture Co., I


